Policy for Street Furniture in Fowey, A Working Document
Town Quay
Benches on Town Quay
Benches are provided on Town Quay to allow the public to enjoy the views and
atmosphere of this bustling area.
In the “summer position”, (1st May to 30th September) benches are placed to allow
public to use the benches and to deter vehicles from parking, return to “winter
position” or winter storage from 1st October until 30th April.
Application for a Memorial Bench
1. Memorial benches, to be allowed on Town Quay if there is a case for
replacement of present stock or a need for additional provision.
2. The “family” who wishes to purchase a memorial bench, will be given the
cost of the permitted bench, which will include the upkeep of the bench for
a period of ten years and the family will supply the wording of an
engraved plaque to Fowey Town Council.
Benches within the Town and Parish of Fowey
Any application for a memorial bench will refer points 1 and 2 above.
Flower Tubs on Town Quay
To enhance visitor experience, local businesses on the Town Quay should be
encouraged to display hanging baskets, window displays and flower tubs. This will
also support our Local Fowey in Bloom group in this very important focal point of the
town. These displays should not interfere with the highway or endanger the public
enjoyment of the Quay.
The Town Council will place planters on the Town Quay during Spring and Summer.
Signage on the Quay
Signs to be erected only with the approval of Fowey Town Council
Land Train has a licence to run from the Quay between 1st May and 30th September.
The “Train”, will pull into the lower area of the car park for passengers to board.
Permission for one advertising sign is contained in the licence.
Boatman’s Hut and signage advertising boat trips restricted to those boats with
current licenses.
Old Grammar School Gardens
The OGSG is on a seven year lease from the Grammar School Foundation. Fowey
Town Council employs a garden contractor to maintain these well used gardens in
such a way that they are an attractive feature and a credit to the Town.
The lower garden will include “railway sleeper” seating from 2015, memorial
nameplates from current benches will be included on these.
The Garden is not memorial garden, however if a family would like to make a specific
donation to the upkeep of the Gardens in memory of a loved one this would be
perfectly acceptable.
Piggy Lane Triangle
Memorial benches – please refer to Town Quay benches.

